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The Intercessory Work of the Incarnate Word 

Introduction 

 It is the purpose of this paper to explore the relationship of the Word to the Father. And 

specifically, the relationship of the Word to the Father as it relates to the incarnation and 

intercession. We will explore John’s Word-view. Was John using logos in a Greek philosophical 

way? Or was John using logos in a Jewish way? This paper asserts that John was using logos in a 

way that his Jewish monotheism informed him. Due to the time restraints of this forum, no time 

was spent differentiating between Greek and Jewish thought. This paper simply provides an Old 

Testament background for John’s use of logos.  

A Hebraistic Logos 

This section will provide a simplified argument for John’s using logos in a Hebraistic 

way. Hurtado (2003) wrote that “there is no evidence that the author of John had direct 

acquaintance with Greek philosophy.” The way in which John used logos clues us in to the 

mindset from which he was writing. John used logos to be the same creative Word (Heb. dabar) 

of Genesis 1 (Ps. 33:6; Jn. 1:1-3). John used the Greek word logos in the place of the Hebrew 

word dabar. Therefore, when John was writing about the logos he was not writing with a Greek 

mind; he was writing with a Hebrew understanding of the Word of Yahweh.  

The Relationship of Logos to the Father 

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. The 

same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by him; and without him was 

not any thing made that was made. (John 1:1-3, King James Version) 



And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory 

as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth. (John 1:14, King James 

Version) 

 If John is writing about the logos with the TaNaK having informed his thinking, then 

what does it reveal to us about relationship of the logos/Word to God? John stated that the Word 

was with God (1:1). What was the Word’s with-ness with God in the beginning? Also, who was 

the God with whom the Word was? And who was the God the Word was? These are the three 

primary ideas that we will discuss in this section. 

To fully understand John 1:1, 14, one must give further consideration to 1 John 1:1-2. 

The similarities between the two texts demand that one makes the connection along with the 

necessary implications. Notice the connection between the two texts: 

 Parallel 1: 

A. In the beginning (Jn. 1:1).  

B. That which was from the beginning (1 Jn. 1:1) 

Parallel 2:  

A. The Word was with God (Jn. 1:1). 

B. Eternal life was with the Father (1 Jn. 1:2). 

Parallel 3: 

A. Life was in the Word which was in the beginning (Jn. 1:1, 4).  

B. The Word of life which was from the beginning (1 Jn. 1:1). 

Parallel 4: 

A. The Word was made flesh (Jn. 1:14).  



B. The life was manifested and we have seen with our eyes, and our hands have 

handled the Word of life (1 Jn. 1:1-2).  

A harmonization of these texts is enlightening. 1 John 1 makes it clear that God in John 1 

is the Father. The previous point becomes important from a oneness perspective. Because if God 

in John 1:1b is the Father, then the Word is the Father—the Word was God (Jn. 1:1c). As oneness 

Pentecostals, we believe that God in John 1:1 b and c is the Father. We believe this is true 

because the one God is the one Father (Mal. 2:10; Jn. 17:3; 1 Cor. 8:6; Ephesians 4:6).  

Both Trinitarians and Unitarians (including Jehovah’s Witnesses) understand the oneness 

implications of John 1:1. Recent Trinitarian scholarship has rejected the earlier Trinitarian view 

that theos in John 1:1c should be understood as definite. Ernest Cadman Colwell influenced a 

generation of Trinitarian scholarship toward understanding the anarthrous theos (Jn. 1:1c) as 

definite. Colwell is known for “Colwell’s Rule,” which has specific application to John 1:1c. In 

fact, Daniel Wallace (1996, p. 267) said, “Grammarians and exegetes since Colwell have taken 

theos as definite in John 1:1c.” In fairness, Wallace went on to take issue with Colwell’s 

understanding of John 1:1c. He insisted that “the most likely candidate for theos is 

qualitative” (1996, p.269).  However, he does so mostly out of theological bias. Wallace (1996, 

p. 268) stated that is “certainly possible grammatically” that theos in John 1:1c is definite.  

So what is Wallace’s real problem with taking theos as definite rather than qualitative? 

Notice the following quote: 

Calling theos in 1:1c definite is the same as saying that if it had followed the verb it 

would have had the article. Thus it would have been a convertible proposition with logos 

(i.e., “the Word” = “God” and “God” = “the Word”). The problem with this argument is 



that the theos in 1:1b is the Father. Thus to say that theos in 1:1c is the same person is to 

say that “the Word was the Father.” (1996, p. 268) 

 Wallace tips his hand here. His “problem” with a definite theos is not merely 

grammatical, but theological. The truth is, the theos in John 1:1c grammatically can be either 

indefinite, definite or qualitative. They only way to settle whether the anarthrous theos is 

definite, indefinite or qualitative is to decided the theology of the verse contextually. The next 

section attempts to do just that.  

The Personal Presence of Yahweh 

 Here the argument shall be made that the logos was essential to the being of God the 

Father. Johannine theology in the prologue (Jn. 1:1-18) was based on an Old Testament 

understanding of the Word as the personal presence of Yahweh the Father. This is the theological 

basis for John saying “the word was God” (Jn.1:1c).  The short examination provided here of an 

Old Testament theology of the Word will make this clear.  

 Any study of a Johannine theology of the Word must begin in Genesis. Furthermore, it 

must begin in Genesis 1. This cursory study will argue that a Jewish Word-view did not see the 

Word as a distinct person from Yahweh himself.  

 Genesis begins with “In the beginning God created..and God said…” (Gen. 1:1, 3). 

Within the first three verses of the Bible we get clues about the relationship between God and his 

Word. When God created, he spoke. The Word of God cannot be separated from God. The Word 

is essential to the being of God. The psalmist said “by the word of the LORD the heavens were 

made” (Ps. 33:6, King James Version). Isaiah said that the LORD made all things, stretched forth 

the heavens, and spread abroad the earth “by himself” (Is. 44:24). Therefore, for Yahweh to 



create “by his word” is for him to create “by himself.” The concept that the LORD and his Word 

are not personally distinct continues in chapter three.  

And they heard the voice of the LORD God walking in the garden in the cool of the day: 

and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God amongst the 

trees of the garden. And the LORD God called unto Adam, and said unto him, Where art 

thou? (Genesis 3:8-9, King James Version) 

 In this text, the “voice of the LORD,” “the presence of the LORD,” and “the LORD God” 

are synonymous phrases. When Adam and Eve heard the voice (word) of the LORD they hid 

themselves from the presence of the LORD. Consequently, the voice of LORD, and the presence of 

the LORD are one and the same. Furthermore, when the voice of the LORD walked in the garden 

the LORD God called unto Adam. The voice of the LORD is the LORD God himself. Again there is 

no distinction of person between Yahweh and his Word.  

 Abraham will serve as the final example: 

After these things the word of the LORD came unto Abram in a vision, saying, Fear not, 

Abram: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward. And Abram said, Lord GOD, 

what wilt thou give me, seeing I go childless, and the steward of my house is this Eliezer 

of Damascus? And Abram said, Behold, to me thou hast given no seed: and, lo, one born 

in my house is mine heir. And, behold, the word of the LORD came unto him, saying, This 

shall not be thine heir; but he that shall come forth out of thine own bowels shall be thine 

heir. And he brought him forth abroad, and said, Look now toward heaven, and tell the 

stars, if thou be able to number them: and he said unto him, So shall thy seed be. And he 

believed in the LORD; and he counted it to him for righteousness. And he said unto him, I 



am the LORD that brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldees, to give thee this land to inherit 

it. And he said, Lord GOD, whereby shall I know that I shall inherit it? (Genesis 15:1-8, 

King James Version)  

This text contains incredible phraseological interchanges. Notice the progression: 

• The word of the LORD came unto Abram (Gen. 15:1).  

• Abram said, Lord God (Gen 15:2).  

• The word of the LORD unto Abraham (Gen. 15:4).  

• Abram believed in the LORD (Gen. 15:6).  

• God said to Abram, “I am the LORD” (Gen. 15:7).  

• And Abram said, “LORD God” (Gen. 15:8). 

In Genesis 15, Abram identified the word of the LORD as the Lord God. And the word of 

the LORD self-identified as the LORD. The book of Genesis, as well as too many other places to 

mention, identifies the voice and the word of the LORD as the LORD himself. Finally, Genesis 15 

makes no distinction between the LORD and his word. They were one and the same!  

It was the above theology of the word (Heb. dabar, Gr. logos) from which John said that 

the Word was with God and was God. When John said that the Word was God, he was saying 

that the Word was the personal presence of Yahweh. Therefore, the Word was not personally 

distinct from God—specifically, God the Father.  

Yahweh’s Incarnational Intercession  

And he saw that there was no man, and wondered that there was no intercessor: therefore 

his arm brought salvation unto him; and his righteousness, it sustained him. (Is. 59:16, 

King James Version) 



And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory 

as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth. (Jn. 1:14, King James 

Version) 

The foundation was laid in the previous sections that the logos is the personal presence of 

Yahweh the Father (Is. 63:16, 64:8). The logos—the self-revelation of the Father—was 

incarnationally revealed at Bethlehem. This is especially significant in a conversation about 

intercession. The question of intercession has been a concern since the Old Testament. We must 

ask the question, who is God’s intercessor? In this section the idea will be forwarded that 

Yahweh flows out of himself incarnationally as his own human intercessor. 

In Isaiah 59:16, Yahweh wondered that there was no man, and that there was no 

intercessor. And because he couldn’t find a man that could intercede, his own arm brought 

salvation unto him. Therefore, Yahweh’s arm became Yahweh’s intercessor. But the intercessor 

he wondered for was a man. Therefore, for Yahweh’s arm to be the required intercessor, his arm 

had to be a man. And a man is what Yahweh’s arm became. Isaiah is particularly helpful in 

understanding a systematic theology of the divine arm. Isaiah 53:1 asked the question, “To whom 

is the arm of the LORD, revealed?” Isaiah 53:2-12 uses over 30 personal pronouns to refer to the 

arm of the LORD. The arm of the LORD is a him, a he and  a his—a human.  

As stated earlier in this section, Yahweh flows out of himself incarnationally as his own 

human intercessor. The image of the man Christ Jesus as the arm of Yahweh is incredible. The 

best arm analogy is found in man as God’s image bearing creature. One’s arm is not a distinct 

person from himself; one’s arm is an extension of himself. In the case of Yahweh, the man 

Messiah is his own arm that he extended out of himself into the world. Jesus said, “I came forth 



from the Father, and am come into the world” (Jn. 16:28). Jesus, the intercessor, is the 

incarnational extension of Yahweh into the world for the purpose of bringing salvation unto 

himself. Paul echoed this idea of Yahweh extending himself into the world to bring salvation to 

himself. Notice Paul’s language: 

To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their 

trespasses unto them; and hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation. (2 

Corinthians 5:19, King James Version) 

 So Christ was the incarnational and intercessory arm of Yahweh. Therefore, whatever 

the mechanics of Christ’s intercession to God looks like, Christ and God are not two separate 

persons.  

The Spirit of the Word  

 It is an incredible idea that the Father’s Word (mind, intellect, being) became flesh as 

Yahweh’s incarnational arm to reconcile men to himself. The spirit of that man—Christ Jesus—

indwells us as his body (Gal. 4:6). Because the spirit that indwells the believers is the spirit of the 

Word made flesh, it is able to help our infirmities through intercession when we don’t know what 

to pray for as we ought. It is not insignificant that the Spirit that prays in us (Rom. 8:26) is the 

Spirit of Christ (Rom. 8:9)—the incarnate Word. 
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